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Th e essence ol capit alism is compct1t1on . Competiti on, in turn , decrees that produ cti on is de
signed to accompli sh, not what som e authority decid es is best, but what th e individuals that
compose the society want. Th e incentive in th e system is geared to sa tisfyin g th e individuals
not just a fe w individuals, but th e want s of th e maximum number of individu als. Th e customer
is necessarily th e center of attraction und er our economi c system.
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J£ th ere be any doubt s as to the benefit s of competition, compare th e capitalistic system with
any system wh ere competition is absent. It is no rarity in Ru ssia for a hou sewife to stand in line
to pay an exorbitant price for a meager portion of th e limit ed supply of consumer goods availabl e.
It would be useless for her to cross th e street to anoth er store, becau se all prices are th e sam e,
and th e other store has the sam e-usually inferior-goods ; for th e state ha s set th e prices and
decreed what items are to be produced in what c1uantity. Th e consumer's wants play no part in the
system ; he takes what is offered, like it or not.
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Our System Superior
Admittedly, our economic system has it s ups and downs, as do each of us in our own lives.
But we need to remember, th at even in recession, our econ omic system is superior. Am eri can
busin ess is like a T-bone steak to a hungry man; if it's good , it's very good, and if it's Imel, it
is still good. Compared to any oth er economic system, capitali sm insures more mat erial benefit s,
even in a depression, than any oth er. We should al so kee p in mind that r ecess ions and depressions
are not unknown to any economic system yet devi sed.
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Th e benefit s of our capitali sti c system are not restri cted lo material goods, however. Wealth
is a tool Ly which an individual, in a free society, can express hi s political libert y. Th e fruits
of our economic system are weapons for th e protection of our political system. We who enjoy
th e benefit s of capitalism seem less conscious of thi s fa ct than those who advocat e th e antith es is
of capitalism- the communists. Lenin wrote in 1917 th at aft er a period of confli ct between capital
ism and communism th ere would be a showd own , and th en continued ; and I quote: " And aft er
this final showdown th e fun eral dirge will be sung eith er over the tomb of communism or over
the tomb of capitalism." It was not through th e destru ction of "democracy" or r epresentative
government that Lenin forecast the attack on us, but throu gh th e tool by which we preserve our
freedom- our capitali sti c economic system.
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An assault on our eco nomic system ha s been in progress for many years. Som e meth ods were
tried and subsequ ently abandon ed. For instan ce, a socialist political party proved loo direct, and
evid enced little appeal to Americans, even in a depression.

Assault by Welfare State
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Th e latest approach, I regret, is proving more successful. lt is still socialism, pure and simpl e,
but its proponents would more readily accept the title, "welfare state." lt is th e welfare-slaters
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·"Capitalism ... Goes Hand in Hand
With Political Liberty ... "
who have apparently succeeded in instilling an apologetic feeling about ca pitalism in many Ameri
cans who would have no part of a "socialist party," and who woul<l stoutly deny a preference
for communism or other socialistic systems.
It behooves us to und erstand why the "welfare slate" approach is succeeding where th e "socialistic
party" approach fail ed.
Th e prin cipal weapon of the socialist party approach is "nationalization." In some countries,
this approach has been successful. Poss ibly th e exampl es of "nationalization" in other countries
has served as a warning to Americans; for advocation of nationalization drew only slight political
support to socialist movements. Nationalization lacks an appeal to Am ericans; for it seeks to
change the form , as well as the substance, of our economic system. It is too open and aboveboard
to compete with the obvious advantages of capitalism.
The welfare-state approach, on the other hand, is mu ch more subtle. Ind eed, nationalization is
condemned by th e welfare-slaters. There is no need for a separate politi cal elTort; for its concepts
can be rationalized into harmony with th e platforms of existing politica l parties. This is possihle,
becau se the welfare-slaters' approach includes no change in the form of th e capitalistic structure
of our economic system. Instead, it utilizes a subterfuge, which , tran sparent though it may be,
obviously deceives great numbers of peo ple. Rather than attaining socialism through ownership
by th e state, the welfare-state concept achieves socialism through regular ion and control by the
slate, whil e leaving the outward vestiges of ownership in private hands. Unfortunately, this system
is equally as effective for the destruction of capitalism as is th e outright ownership of property
by the state which is accomplished by nationalization; and th erefore, it is equally socialistic.

False Security
The appeal of th e welfare-state concept is directed al the natural human des ire for security.
The advocat es of thi s devious and deceptive system have found it relatively simple, while sailing
under the nag of liberalism, to secure the support of many, and the acquiescence of others, for
their insidious programs through promise of the fulfillm ent of material want s of the general
populace. Th ere are two basic fallaci es in this
approach which are success fully concealed from
the consciousness of those who swa ll ow th e lure
of th e new style socialists.
Th e fir st fallacy is-or should be-th e most
obvious. All wealth or material goods a re pro
duced by individual human labor or ingrnuity.
Th e state itself can produ ce no wealth and what
ever it supplies mu st be first taken from the
fruit s of th e labor of th e individual. The method
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individual is, of co urse, taxation ; and we are
all quite well aware that our system of taxation
is designed to take th e most from those who have
th e most. This design o( our tax system is used
to scree n th e average individual from th e fact
that that which is offered him in th e way of
material benefits is first taken out o( his pockets
not someo ne else's pockets. The grad uated income
tax does not produce reve nu es from I he higher
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BETWEEN THESE TWO groups of guests who toured the plant on dedication
day is the 250,000-harsepower generator that will produce well over a billion
kilowott-hours annually, enough electricity to supply 300,000 averoge homes.

level in nearly such appreciable amounts as the welfare-slaters would ha ve you belie ve. As a
ma tt er of fa ct, th e rates in excess of 20 per cent sec ure to th e national governm e nt only $5 billion
annuall y. The re maind er of th e in come tax rece ipts-approximatel y $35 billion- is take n from
incom es whi ch are taxed at th e minimum rate. Most of o ur oth er tax es, such as th e excise tax e~
of whic h we ha ve so many, fall equally on th e indivi<luals in th e lower in com e bracke ts as well a s
those in hi g her in com e brac ke ts. Truly , the welfare-slat ers would , if it were poss ibl e, ultim a tely
see k to deri ve a greater portion from th e higher in com es; but it is an eco nomic fa ct that 1h e1·c
is an in suffi cient amount of hi gh in com es to produce any s ubstantial additional amount from this
source. The truth of th e matter is that each individual, with few exce ptions, mu st fir st co ntribute
th e fruit s of hi s own labors in order to supply the wh er ewithal for the welfare-slat ers' bequ ests.
Th e second fall acy in th e welfare-sta te approach is equally bas ic if som e what less obvious. Th e
physica l needs of th e populace which th e welfa re stale 11roposes to suppl y do not and cannot
provid e sec urity, for, ind eed, security embo<lies more tha n th e supply of our mere phys ical want s.
Th e security whi ch th e welfare state offer~. if ca rried to its logical conclusion, exists now for th e
inmates of our be tt er penal in stitution s. Th ese inmat es are well fed , well clothed, normall y well
protected from violence and enjoy most substantial a nd weatherproof- us well as breakproof
shelter.
Both of th ese falla cies are readil y appare nt from t.he C'Xamination of 1he exampl es of th e opera
tion of th e welfare-state system. Unfortunately, th ere is no scarcity of such illus1rations in th e
current operation of our national governme nt.

Government Control
On last Thursday night, Jun e 16, th e Unit ed S tat es Se nat e con sid ered and pa sse<l an omnibus
ho using bill. Omnibus, in this instan ce, is on e of th e most acc urately descriptive wor<l s I have
ever seen used. Almost eve ry con ce ivabl e type of governme nt control, reg ulation and parti cipation
in all fi elds of housin g-and ind eed many fi eld s re mot e from hou sin g-were in clud ed in that
monstrosity of a bill. All of us, I am sure, are by now familiar with the national government's
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Advance of the Welfare State
Can be Halted . .. "

participation in such thin gs as public housin g, urban renewal and oth er such program s of ind irect
ownership throu gh control mad e possibl e by utilization of th e spending power o f th e national
government. To illustrate th e deg ree lo whi ch th e nati onal governm ent is participating in housing
through th e welfare-stale approach, however, nothin g is more demonstrative than the proposed,
but fortunately deleted, so-call ed policy section of th e lat.es t omnibus hou sing bill. Under th e
terms of this proposed policy section , th e President of th e U nited States would be req uired to
submit an annual r eport lo Congress slating th e m inimum number of new hou s in g starts whi ch
should be permitt ed in th e United S tat es by the national governm ent in th e succeed ing fi scal year
and also recommendation s of th e Pres id ent for leg islation to insure those hou sin g starts. H ad
the socialistic part y ap proach been success ful , th e governm ent throu gh its direct own ership of
property would have own er! outright all hou sin g, and, th ere!ore, would have determined how many
starts the governm ent would make. Und er th e weHare-stale system, whi ch is in full for ce and
effect at present with regard lo hou sin g, th e nati ona l go vernm ent, und er the proposed provisions
of the policy section whi ch 1 have just mentioned, approac hes a point wh er e it assum es the responsi
bility for, and exercises the power for, controlling the number of housin g starts in th e United
States, even though th e government makes no pretense al having titl e to this property. lt is a di s
tinction without a difference.

Silent, Senior Partner
This is but one of thou sands of examples that exist. No on e engaged in business needs Lo be
told that th e nation al governm ent is a silent , but se nio r, partner in each and every busin ess. Th e
principal element of control, although certainly not th e sole element, is our complicated system
of taxation. Certainl y by this time, we should all be well aware th at our tax system is gear ed,
not only for the production of r evenue, but also for the reg ulation of th e economy an d th ereby
th e producti ve effort s that co nstitute our economy.
E ver increasingl y are busin ess decisions dec id ed more on th e basis of lax co nsequ ences than
on the competitive considerations whi ch stem from co nsum er needs and desires. Thus, wh at wa s
impossibl e lo accomplish in America by a bold stroke of nationalization is being succcss!ull y
accomplished through th e adoption of the insidious welfare-slate proposals.
To be sure, th e process is gradual. U nfortun ately, thi s ver y graduality seems lo have a tranquil 
izing effect, for th e da ngers inherent in this approach seem mu ch less impressive in reachin g th e
same goal than do th e identi cal dangers of th e more ab rupt methods. Even th ose who p ro!ess
to be aware of th e steady growth of welfare-slatism a nd who pro fess to be consc ious o f it s destru c
tive effects, appear to fi ght onl y a dela ying action ra th er than make a do-or-die sta nd . The
prevalent method of r es istan ce to welfare-statism will in ev itabl y insure th e ultimat e and tot al
success of socialism. I think the defense action to whi ch J re fer could be chara cterized by th e
statement: "This proposal is un sound in prin cipl e but a littl e bit-or a lilll c bit more, as th e
case may be-is all right, or at least not too bad." The Am erican peopl e will never be brought
to a realization of the tru e dangers of welfare-statism or to a knowledge that th e welfar e st.ate is
substantially a socialized state, unless and until those of us who recognize th e tru e natu re of this
deceptive concept base our de fense on a clear and unequivocal stand on prin cipl e and cease to
hin ge our obj ections on th e degree of the advan ce of th e pa rticul a r we! Care-state p roposals.
The advan ce of the welfare state can be halted and reversed. Our ca pitalistic eco nomic system
is still tough and stron g and ca n be saved to serve both our ph ysical needs and as a wea pon for
the protection of our political liberty. It can be done b y a wakenin g each and every Am eri can to
the simpl e fa ct that an y government big enough to give him ever ythin g he wants, must, necessa ril y,
be big enough to take everything h e's got, including his liberty.
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